in modelling R eco and GPP during winter, respectively late autumn in case of Lom (see Tab. 4)  23 were additionally taken into account. As the ability to constrain parameter values and the 24 model performance depend on quality and frequency of the available measurement data, 25 different criteria (Tab. S7) had to be applied for each site. 26 (I b) Performance (R 2 , ME and NSE) of the 75 accepted runs on each variable was plotted 27 against values for each parameter as well as values for each parameter against values for each 28 other parameter. These plots were visually analysed to detect covariance between parameters 29 which were further analysed in step III and between parameters and performance which were 1 further analysed in step I c. 2 (I c) The best fit for one variable does not necessarily lead to the best fit for another variable. 3 Therefore, a further constraint was achieved by selecting each best 10 out of the 75 runs 4 independently for each of the variables and each parameter as listed in Table S9 . According 5 the results from I b, different performance indices were used depending on the variable: R 2 6 was chosen in case of R eco and GPP as effect on ME can be compensated by radiation use 7 efficiency (ϵ L ) in case of GPP and decomposition rate for the fast SOC pool (k l ) in case of 8 R eco . Mean error was chosen in case of temperature, NSE for all other variables, including 9 winter R eco and winter GPP. This procedure leads to several ranges for each parameter 10 producing the best performance depending on the variable and the site. 11 (I d) The ranges were merged together to a new range for each parameter, starting with the 12 highest value of the lower ends of all ranges and lasts to the lowest of the upper ends. These 13 ranges will be called "overlapping ranges" in the following, even though they did not overlap 14 in some few cases. 15 (II) Parameters might interact with one or more other parameters and counteract or even 16 compensate the effect of other parameters. Ranges for such parameters could be same or 17 overlapping between the sites, but the application of a single set of parameter values might 18 reveal that only site specific values for one or several of these parameters lead to acceptable 19 performance. To test this, for each site one of the 75 runs with the highest performance in R 2 20 of R eco selected and ϵ L and k l adjusted until ME in GPP and R eco was smaller than |0.1| g C m . If then the performance in R 2 of R eco and GPP was not reduced by 24 more than 0.05 the modified parameter was kept at this value. Otherwise it was set back to the 25 previous value and further investigated in III. This procedure was repeated for all parameters 26 except ϵ L and k l . 27 (III) Parameters showing strong interactions or showing different valid ranges for the different 28 sites or variables were investigated by further multiple calibrations with 2500 to 5000 runs. 29
For each parameter only this particular parameter and very few other parameters which are 30 directly related to it were calibrated, while all others were kept constant to the values from 31 step II. Criteria for accepted runs were a mean error of max |0.3| g C m
in R eco and 32 GPP, respectively in GPP and uppermost temperature case of p ck , to accept 60 to 150 runs. 1 Such additional multiple calibrations were also performed if the previous results indicated an 2 optimal range outside the tested range. In this case the calibration range of the parameter was 3 increased. 4
Then steps I c, d and II were repeated for these additional calibration. If the performance in R 2 5 of R eco and GPP was reduced by more than 0.05 the parameter was considered to be site 6 specific. Again, ϵ L and k l were adjusted until ME in GPP and R eco was smaller than |0.1| g C 7
. This set of parameter values will be called common configuration (C1) in the 8 following. 9 (IV) Different combination of parameter values might lead to similar good results, which is 10 called equifinality (Beven, 2006) . In those cases were step I to III indicated covariance 11 between parameters, several different combinations of parameter values leading to similar 12 good results (ME in GPP and R eco smaller than |0.1| g C m Tables   1   Table S1 . Dynamic forcing data 2 
where L  is the radiation use efficiency and η is the conversion factor from biomass to carbon
where p mn , p o1 , p o2 and p mx are parameters.
(2) Response function for leaf temperature
Response function for fixed leaf C:N ratio
Response function for transpiration
where l c1 , is a parameter.
(5) Allocation of new assimilates to the leaves
Allocation of new assimilates to the roots
where k mrespleaf is the maintenance respiration coefficient for leaves, k gresp is the growth respiration coefficient, and f(T a ) is the temperature. The equation calculates respiration from stem, roots, and grains by exchanging k mrespleaf to k mrespstem , k mresproot , k mrespgrain , and using the corresponding storage pools. Respiration from the old carbon pools is estimated with the same maintenance respiration coefficients as for respiration from new carbon pools. Temperature response function for maintenance respiration (-)
where l LS is a parameter (9) Reallocation of C from leaf pool to stem pool -here used as pool for senescent leaves.
where s newleaf is a scaling factor. Stem C is calculated analogously with s newstem .
(10) Leaf C entering the surface litter pool
where tL1, tL2, lLc1 and lLc2 are parameters and TSum is the so called "dorming" temperature sum, TDormSum. TDormSum is calculated at the end to the growing season when the air temperature is below the 
where or soldleaf is a scaling factor. The litter fall for stems and roots is calculated analogously.
Litter fall from roots, leaves and stems in the "old" biomass in perennial plants are calculated similarly to the "new" biomass but with the important exception that some of the old leaves may be retained
where l life is a parameter (15) fraction of the whole C OldLeaf pool that will be excluded from the calculation of the litterfall from the old leaves
where f leafharvest is a parameter. Harvest from the stem pool is calculated analogously by exchanging f leafharvest with f stemharvest . These parameters are also used to calculate the harvest fractions from the old stem and leaves perennials. 
Response function for soil moisture (-) where p θUpp , p θLow , p θSatact , and p θp are parameters and the variables, θ s , θ wilt , and θ, are the soil moisture content at saturation, the soil moisture content at the wilting point, and the actual soil moisture content, respectively.
Soil heat processes
where k ho is the conductivity of the organic material at the surface, T s is the surface temperature, T 1 is the temperature in the uppermost soil layer, ⊿T Pa is a parameter that represents the temperature difference between the air and the precipitation, q in , is the water infiltration rate, q vo is the water vapour flow, and L v is the latent heat. The temperature difference, T a − ⊿T Pa , can optionally be exchanged to surface temperature, T s . 
response to a 10 °C soil temperature change on the microbial activity, mineralisationimmobilisation, nitrification and denitrification and plant maintenance respiration 1.95 3.5
base temperature for the microbial activity, Table S9 . Variables and related parameter as used for further parameter constraint in step I c 
